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Dear Beloved Friends,

Peter Gatete
Founder / Chairman

We send you many greetings and
gratefulness from all our co-workers
in Rwanda and from us here in
Holland. We all serve as volunteers.

In the picture I was visiting one of
the widows at her home who is
part of our goat project in
Rwanda.
The widows have received a
couple of goats each thanks to
your help and now they can breed
more goats and multiply and live
from it.
The beginning of this year we organized a special meeting in
Rwanda to invite all workers, friends, supporters, people from the
government and anyone who is connected with our work one way
or the other in the past and future so we could all meet everybody
at the same time to celebrate the success of the past and to speak
about the future how to help the needy people in Rwanda.
In previous years I spent a lot of time visiting people but this time
having this meeting in the name of our 21st anniversary it was a
success and we even had a nice cake to cut. See picture.
Paul de Kloe was also with me on this trip to Rwanda, See video
on our website.
End of October last year, I got a
double stroke in my brain.
Something I had never heard of
before. This was followed by a
period of being hospitalized and a
long period of rehabilitation. It was
not until I arrived at the revalidation
center where I saw other people
whom had gone through what I got
and who were in worse condition,
that I realized how much God had
protected me.

Rwanda; Altitude 1500 m Temp. 23°C
Interesting reading at;
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rwanda

Five young men have gotten their driver license
and we could pay for 5 more motorbikes so they
can work as a motorbike Taxi and take care of
themselves from now on.
We want to thank Stichting voor-ontwikkelingssamenwerking K.O.O.K. for it and for sponsoring
the Audio rental project.

The Audio Rental Project

The Hair Salon Project
The Tailoring School is doing well; we could also give some graduated students whom did not get a
sewing machine last year a sewing machine now so that they can earn a living on their own.
We count on your support so we can buy a sewing machine for all students.

To meet government standards we need to renovate our Sewing school building with
more facilities inside the building like toilets and sinks.
We hope you can help with these extra costs.
The Foundation “Faith, Hope and Love”
(Stichting Geloof Hoop En Liefde) in Holland has founded
“Hope and Love International Ministries” in Rwanda.
We are helping Orphans, Aids-Children, Youth and Widows.
See our archive and video images on; www.GeloofHoopEnLiefdeRwanda.nl

The board of Stichting Geloof
Hoop En Liefde (Faith, Hope and
Love foundation) are; Peter and
Marjan Gatete, Frans Nijhof,
Paul de Kloe, Daniel Huisman

1 Corinthians 13:13 And now abides Faith, Hope, Charity, these three; but the greatest of these is Charity.
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Geloof

Hoop En Liefde
Gifts to Stichting Geloof,
Hoop en Liefde are taxdeductible by; Algemeen Nut
Beogende Instelling (ANBI).

Please send your donations to;
Stg Geloof Hoop En Liefde
ABN/AMRO Bank
IBAN= NL05 ABNA 0492 056 056
BIC= ABNA NL2A
Or
ING Bank
IBAN= NL12 INGB 000 693 11 33
BIC= INGB NL2A

Do you like to receive this newsletter by Email? Please send us your Email to; GeloofHoopEnLiefdeRwanda@Yahoo.com
See this Newsletter on the web and freely forward this link to others: http://www.Newsletter.GeloofHoopEnLiefdeRwanda.nl

